
1911 sucli a fiudbig'j and their Lordsliips see no reason to qnestioii 
Damodar it,

Chowdhri The result, in their Lordships’ opinion, is that this ap- 
Daigliush should be disallowed so far as relates to the larger of the

two areas, but that so far as it affects the smaller area the 
jiidg-meiit and decree of the High Conrt should be set aside 
and those of the Subordinate Judge restored, and their Lord- 
sliips will humbly adrise His M ajesty accordingly.

With regard to costs, iaasmucli as each party has succeed
ed in part and failed in part, there will be no order either here 
or below.

Ajrpeal partly dkmused and l')artly allowed.

Solicitors for the appellants: 4* Hunter.

Solicitors for the respondent: T. L  IFi'Z-so??, ^ Co.
.1. Y . W .
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ConJvHuion—Jiiinl triul~J‘lea of ijnUtii }iij n>'ai:cu> êd~Acrc, lanee nf plea by tJni 
Court and. remoral of co-acnmd fTom the dock—Trial of remaining prisoner 
alone—Admissibility of confession of eo-(iecu.mi against prisoner on trial — 
Evidence Act (I of 1S72) s. SO,

Wliere a co-accused pleads guilty, and tlie Court has accepted the 
plea and directed his removal from the dock, and the trial proceeds 
against the remaining prisoner alone, a confession hy the former is not 
admissible iinder s. 30 of the Indian Evidence Act, 1872, against the 
latter.

Qttmi-JUmpress v. Falmji (1) approved.

,The prisoner, Eeramat Sirdar, was committed with four 
others by Mr. K. L. Bagchi, Presidency Magistrate of Calcutta,

^Original Criminal.
(1) (1894) r. L. R. 19 Bom. 195.



on a charge of dacoity. TJiey \Tere arraigned at the Fi'rsf;
Original Criminal Sessions o f the Hig*li Court Iield on the 6fh Empeboh 
Febraaiy 1 0 1 0 . When called upon to plead, Eeramat Sirdai' K ebamat 

pleaded not g'uilty, lint tlin otliers |)leaded guilty. Tlif» pre- 
.siding Jiidg*e thereupon rc^eorded ili6 pleas of the latter, in
timated his iifi-eptaiiep thereof, and direfted their removal 
from the dock without immediately eonvieting* or seutencnng* 
them. The trial tlieii proceeded afl'ainst Keramat alone.

'Mt. Shvlhy Bonnerjee, for the Crown, raised tlio question 
of the admissibility of the confessions 0!  the prisoiu^rs '\ho liad 
pleaded S’liilty, ag=ainst Keramat, ruid referw^d io Qiieen-Em- 
pmu V. Cliinna Favuchi ( 1 ) ,  (.luccR-Empn\̂ .'< v . Palfva (2), 
and Woodroife’ s Evidence Act, 5th Ed., p. 177.

CAimDtTFF J. In th.38 case five persons were placed before 
me in the dock, all charged with danoity. Four of them plead
ed guilty, while the fifth pleaded not guilty. I  recorded the 
former plea and indicated my acceptance of it by directing* 
that, in accordance with my nsual practice, the accused be 
brought up for sentence at the end of the Sessions. The fifth 
5s now on hi.«? trial alone, and the question lias been raised 
whether certain statements made by the otliers can now be 
proved and taken into consideration ag“ainst him under section 
-10 of the Evidence Act. Taking the same view as was taken 
in Queen-Emj/resft r. PaJmji (3), I am of opinion that this 
cannot he allowed.

[At the close of the trial of Keramat, who was found 
guilty by the Jury, his Jjordsliip directed tie  other prisoners 
to be brought np, and sentenced all the five accused to various 
terms <if rip^orous imprisonment. ’
12. ir. M.

(1) (1899) I. L. Rv23 Mad. 151. (3) (1900) I. L. R. 23 AIL 53.
(8) (1894) I. lu R. 19 Bom. 195.
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